
Katerina’s Greek Cuisine is introducing the authentic Greek culinary tradition to the tri – city area. Crafting with love and care    
we are using fresh ingredients, fresh Mediterranean herbs, GMO FREE products, imported Greek goods and Greek Extra Virgin 

Olive Oil. Inspiring by our “meraki” (the Greek word for doing something with passion) we are giving you the genuine              
Greek cuisine taste. 

Starters 

Avgolemono Soup [egg and lemon chicken rice soup] $3.99 

Feta cheese $4.99 

Skordalia [potato, garlic and extra virgin olive oil spread] $3.99 

Tzatziki [Greek yogurt, garlic and cucumber spread] $4.99 

Chtapodosalata [octopus salad, red and green peppers, oregano, vinegar and extra virgin olive oil] $11.99 

Taramosalata [a blend of cod roe] $5.99 

The Authentic Greek Taste 

Arni Kapama [braised lamb in our signature tomato sauce, served with choice of rice or spaghetti] $17.99 

Mosharaki Kokkinisto [beef braised in our signature tomato sauce, served with choice of rice or spaghetti] $15.99 

Pastitsio [oven baked casserole of pasta, ground beef, cheese and our signature tomato sauce, topped with béchamel 

sauce] $10.99 

Mousakas [oven baked casserole of eggplant, potato, ground beef and our signature tomato sauce, topped with 

béchamel sauce] $11.99 

½ Greek Chicken [extra virgin olive oil, garlic, lemon juice and oregano, served with choice of Greek potatoes and rice] 

$12.99 

Greek Stuffed Chicken Breast [stuffed chicken breast with spinach and feta, topped with lemon sauce] $13.99      

Souvlaki [chicken skews, served with choice of Greek potatoes and rice] $12.99 

Gyro Plate [our special gyros meat, served with fresh cut Greek French fries, pita, tomatoes, onions, feta, kalamata 

olives and tzatziki sauce] $12.99 

Keftedes [ground beef meatballs, in our signature tomato sauce, served with a choice of spaghetti or rice] $11.99 

Ntolmadakia [grape leaves stuffed with rice, ground beef and Greek herbs mix, topped with egg – lemon sauce, served 

with a choice of one side] $10.99 

Spanakopita [spinach and feta pie, served with a choice of one side] $10.99 

Create A Combo Of Two Of The Following ½ Orders  [Dolmades, Spanakopita, Mousakas, Pastitsio, ¼ Greek Chicken or 

Gyros] $12.99 



Sides 

Briam [the oven baked Greek version of the French “Ratatouille”, with eggplants, zucchini, potatoes, onions, parsley 

and tomato sauce] $4.99 

Fasolakia [green beans in tomato sauce] $4.99 

Rice pilaf [a Mediterranean inspired rice pilaf with extra virgin olive oil and Greek spices] $2.99 

Greek potatoes [oven baked potatoes, with extra virgin olive oil, lemon juice and Greek herbs] $2.99 

Greek Fries [fresh cut French fries topped with oregano and feta] $3.99 

Salads 

Horiatiki [tomatoes, cucumber, onions, green peppers, Kalamata olives, feta, oregano and extra virgin olive oil] $10.99 

Greek [romaine lettuce, tomatoes, pepperoncini, cucumber, onions, green peppers, Kalamata olives, feta, oregano and 

extra virgin olive oil] $10.99 

Desserts 

Rizogalo [the Greek traditional rice pouting] $2.49

Baklavas [our famous signature Greek baklavas] $4.49

Karidopita [moist walnut cake] $3.49

Wednesday through Saturday 

4:30 pm – 7:30 pm 

Call Us 

224 – 828 – 8621 

or contact us 

katerinasgreekcuisine@gmail.com 

Available Only For Pick Up or Delivery 

1902 W. Fabyan Parkway Batavia 




